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How are you doing . 
I'm doing okay. I ' m cold. 
I 'm Commissione r Casey . This is Commissione r 











COMMISSIONER ARENA: Good afternoon, sir. 
COMMISSIONER FERGUSON: Hel l o . 
THE INMATE : Hello. 
You're here on a reappearance. 
Yes . 
Q . Could you give me briefly a rundown of how you 
came to be here? 
A. I came to be here probably for my drug 
14 • history . I was a drug addict , and being a drug add i ct, 
15 at that time I thought like a drug addict , an d I acted 
16 ' like a drug add i ct . I want y ou to kind of understand 
17 what I was going through, a drug addict was going 
1 8 thro u gh at that time . If I'm with someo n e an d I'm 
19 get~ing high with that person and tha t person -- let's 
20 sa y h e 's OD and I tried to resuscitate that person. 
21 It ' s not I ' m t rying to resuscit ate him neces sarily ~o 
22 brin~ ~i~ back to l ife, I was try ing to resusc i t ate 
23 that )erson to fi nd out where he got that ba g from so I 
24 could OD , too. So that ' s a sickness . That's a 
25 sickness. and I realize that . 
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1 Q. What year was this that you started using 
2 crack? 
3 A. I started using drugs in the '70s, and I 
. ~ ,continu~d using drugs, abused drugs for a long time. 
5 So I know that my drug condition or addiction played a 
6 part · in me sitting in front of you here t oday. I know 
7 t ha t . 
8 Q. Okay . Why don't you tell me about the crime . 
9· What did you do? 
10 · A. The crime was that I used to -- before - - I 




'79. I forgot which one. I was let go because of my 
education. I didn't have the credentials at that time 
to hold that posit ion I had. I was a house manager at 
1 5 that t i me, so I was let go, and I got another job 
16 working with the car thing, a salvage department. 
17 was fired because of my drug use, and I n eeded some 
18 money. I go t in touch with my codefendan t. He had 
19 pistols, and we went to rob the place . 
I 
20 Q. The place you had been employed in and fired 
21 from? 
22 A. Yes, yes , yes. And during the robbery two 





And a third individual was wounded? 
Yes. 








Was t here a reason they were shot? 
No rational reason, sir, no -- nothing. No 
rational reason. I mean, if I sat down here and tried 
4 to rationalize shooting someone, then, you know, I 
5 would have to say I was a monster, and I don't view 
6 myself as a monster, but I did a crazy and stupid thing 
- ~ and a mons trous thing, but t ha t ' s not the person I am. 
8 That's not the person I am today. 











And both of you shot the people? 
Yes. 
Q. When you came to prison, did you participate 
in any programming? 
A. Yes, yes, I have. I have participated in 
16 programs cal l ed many, many, many, many programs , and 
1 7 what -- I thin k there's a few that really, rea lly 








I -- it 's an Alterna t ives to Violence Program. It's a 
volunteer program . The first time I took it was in 
1986, and I ' m still very much invo l ved in the program 
as a facilitator. I t's a program that helped me deal 
with my anger , not on l y anger, it helped you deal with 
every other kind of your ·primary issues tha t you had or 
some of them you have. You know? I have been involved 
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1 in the PACE program . I am o n e of the guys who actuall y 
2 created the PACE program. I wrote the curriculum f or 
3 the PACE program . I wrote the proposal ~o have the 
4 PACE program in Eastern, and t ha t' s what it was . It 
5 was only supposed to have been for Eas~ern , but it 
6 e xpa nd to other p r isons. I ' m involved i n a YAP 
7 program , our Youth Assistance Program here . I ' m very 
8 much involved in that . I have just wrote a prop osal to 
9 extend that, too. I know the dep' was askiDg u s, well , 
10 how do we know it ' s working? How do we know when these 
11 children come in that they are actually l istening to 
12 us? So how do we -- and that was good because we 




So there ' s a proposa l out there right now, 
16 and . we as ked them to work on a three-prong syst em. 
17 Th ey come here , an d sometimes they ' re court ma nd a ted. 
18 They come here f i rst. They go through our program, and 
19 then when they go home . . We ' ve got a bunch of guys 
20 that's out in the street that was paroled, and they' re 
21 going ' to wor k with them on that end as a big brothe r or 
22 mentoring system and then we will come back here and we 
23 will give them a graduation, and they'll give thei r 
24 testimonies . That's the vision we have for that 
25 program right now. 































It 's a good program. 
Yes , it is a good program . 
How did you do with disc ip line? 
My discipline in prison? 
Since you've been away. 
My discipline record is decent. 
would say it's good for 
Q. Any Tie r Ills? 
A. No. 
Q . All r~ght . 
6 
It's good . 
A. No . No, I have a couple of Tier !Is for out 
of place. 
Q. Okay . If you were to be released on parole, 
do you have a place ~o live, and do you have any kin d 
of employment you think you could line up? 
A. Yes . I have tw o places that I you know, 
put in for California . That's where my fami ly' s at 
now. That's where my family's at . 
involved in the church out there . 
They are deeply 
I want to go out 
there and get involved in the church or do sign 
language because I have the sign language skil l here, 
too, that the state have taught me . You know , they 
gave me skills of sign language, and I was an 
24 interpreter for the sign . language in Woodbourne, in 
I 
25 Eastern for a long time, and if I'm not paroled out in 




1 California , New York - - I know New York has more 
2 resources for me. I have probably a bigger network in 
J New York , but they also -- NYTS, New York Theological 
4 Seminary , I ' m~ graduatB of , they all said that they 
5 would help me, Exodus program, the Network program in 
6 t h e street , AVP in the street, the Quakers, I ' m 
7 in v o 1 v e d with a 11 of t h em , said , " No matter where you 
8 go, - we will assis t you. " So I do have t hat . 
9 Q. All right. I don't have any more quest i ons 
10 just because o f the time. You know what I'm saying? 
11 COMMISSIONER CASEY: Commiss i oners? 
12 COMMISSIONER FERGUSON: I don't have any 
13 questions . Is there something else you wanted to add 
14 si,r? 
15 THE INMATE: Yes. Yes, I know you asked 
16 about the programs and I don ' t want you to th ink that 
17 a ny program I've taken, you know , was at the expens e of 
18 people losing their lives . So I don ' t want you to kind 
19 of mi ·1ini ze that, t ha t the programs is more importan t 
20 ' or sor~·iet hi ng . No, no . The programs I took is not 
21 and I didn ' t take these p r ograms or still involved in 
22 these programs to help me get out of prison. I didn't 
23 do that . I took these programs to stay involved i n 
24 the ~ e progr ams so once I'm out they would help me stay 
25 Otlt. Those a re the tools . Those are real good tools 
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1 to hel p me stay out . For 27 years -- for 27 y ears the 
2 crime has been eating at me , eating at me, eating at 
3 me . I sat down wit h the counselors here, my guidance 
4 counse l ors , even th e de p ', i n a reconciliation program, 
5 and I exp ressed these fe elings to them , and they all 
6 told me the same thing,_ let go. Let it 
7 g o ," but you can't let some thing li ke that go . You 
8 know, it hurts every night in my you know , it hurts 
9 in the heart and in the stomach, in the pit of the 
10 stomach . - That's where it h urts . That ' s where it 
11 hurts . 
12 Q. Okay . 
13 COMMISSIONER FERGUSON : All right, sir. 
14 Thank you . Commissioner, do you have any other 
15 questions? 
16 COMMISSIONER ARENA : No , thank you. 
17 COMMISSIONER FERGUSON: Okay . I don't 
18 have any other questions. 
19 COMMISSIONER CASEY : Okay . Thank you. 
20 appreciate your candor and enlightening us . 
21 THE INMATE : Ex cuse me? 
22 COMMISSIONER CAS EY : I appreciate your 
23 candor and enlightening us to what you're doing . 
24 
25 
THE INMATE : All right . 
COMM I SSIONER FERGUSON : 
Thank you . 
Good a fternoon . 




1 COMMISSIONER ARENA: Have a good 
2 ' afternoon. 
THE I NMATE: Tha~k you . 
4 (The inmate left the room.) 
5 (After due deliberation by the Parole 
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D E C I S I 0 N 
COMMISSIONER CASEY: Denied . 
MR. ALVARADO: 1/10. 
24 months. 
4 COMMISSIONER CASEY: Your instant o ffen se 
5 involving the shooting deaths of two innocent persons 
6 and the serious wounding of another during an armed 
7 robbery demonstrates that you have no respect for 
8 others or society . 
9 Your criminal record, disciplinary records 
10 and programming are noted. Your apparent lack o f 
11 remorse indicates that you lack concern f or the 
12 victims. 
13 Parole is denied. 













(Whereupon, the proceedings were 
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